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Don't,
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"' catacJynHwld-XriejinheeveUarn-an of same
- apolitical faith is elected as mayor. ,

iithcy.aayi nothing else, therefore every Joyal kepub- -

lican inould rally round the flag and
'Williams and other, emipent patriots who constitute

I !the ticket of which he is the head.
are many worthy Republicans jnjth as

.... - who have long held the view
"T ?r'' not moe

r politics- - They point out Mat WIl'V an
1 airy party, and it matters not if all
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f .fpeopicioae an control .mine legislature win
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selves, or

and

Gould;

jment of it is needed recall to all ,the proofs
demonstration. The evidence of it-- is

ion every fidc indictments, prosecutiorjand grand
jury say nothing'of fiighL taxatron"wtth-- I

iit returns th money - .
'

affairs keeps grip this
tinuai appeal to partisanship. It Is sheet anchor of

':fall hisTioper-plays-.ver- y fitrinffSo long ajrhecaa
. make majority of' voters believe there is nothing

rT Clseeeded succCssIis satisfactory W hiin;
; rlf ' AT IrflTicHrf iTiTFTif 1h iyjtemTfir&CXhrtYem

in Portland- - gives all adverse
one. cart reasonably require. . '.There IjeenAmanjr
gnsJatrfTTtharnrnfnuuLneeopi

covered that something- - more is. needed than Jitere
" party nametagiye.gwdjfovernmeht.

ing that not so rmwh
of par,t,as it is of menJMKl

uliik'in offme, if 'airntfiuul li i
i$ a plays nto the hands of

rs,- - "fcir-otfic- e tor --the
rjnushiraaoeJgChelp . the- matUr -aHy

XMtt,

- point ine taxpayer a icyuuni.ii.
: - is a new

Wh.. ra1iI(.HJtre
self carry iio pneinto office then we have reached

of bcterthjngsVhjEi). th
sentntives know that they must face- - of
lie opinion, that theirf ecord wilt1e-measu.r- ed J:nthe

v ; basis of square of their public and
otherwise, then and not till then- will be secured that

of "responSibilityr without which good
governrnentlcannot be assured:
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"The lbnly fret; things on earthfor.t.,whichvlet. us be

thankfuLT!" 3norning and are light
" ' WaterwrhuS't "pay for pay 'for

things;" 'pays' ltverybodyrtr'geraTon --7
jjr. Now, then why not deal w.UjjnairnJizoundLjnake

strong and successful own the man
of of Oregon?, - , i .

:dyeLlbjngs:Jhat-Cu:egon4neake.;The- sr things
. are generally good or better than similar things

made Boston, Pennsylvania, Germany or Paris,-- .By
things you helpy6ur-neighbor- ;: he

- in turn helps you; thus you both grow fat and are
.. happy. .

' '..' t"'.
home industry! Not only say it, but do it.

. Jthe product., of TOregonwoolenlmills,:akesna
. other. the products of Oregon rhanu- -.

Take ho Othen And so-lon- all the
necessaries.

Why, think of if we hava. the very
right in Orcgoiv--timbe- r, fish; grasses,
Kf ins,i.V'e enterprising and men Iwho
are' 'manufacturing these raw into finished

to L9 iomsLO xowion.
From the North American.

The hnpflelda ofTCent wlU thla year
cwltpe-- a alshta which have been abaent

inca tnt reiftrmaxion.
a. hn toe hop eeaaon commencea.

about the flrat we-- lc In September,
small party of friars of the order of St.

iFrancla. accompanied by large party of
Ti'membera of the" Tb.lrd Order and several

Slaters Mercy. - 'rill proceed to the
"".'' fl'lda to look after the spiritual wel- -

fare of the Roman. CathoHe portion,
....; the hopplrkere.

The In their picturesque brown
hebH.-ir- Ht conduct eervlcea by the Toad- -

. aide, in the fields and in the barns, and
' altars wilt be erected and maaaes said

whenever and wherever the aacrament
needed.

In order to Increaes their usefulness,
the frlara will have no set place of

- will-slee- wherever they- - hep.
pen to be.. In cottage In the open.
If neceaaary.

Th "of thla miaaton.
which to be at thS reoueat

' of the Roman Catholic Blahop of South-i- f
warn. lie in the fact that the friars and

".; the members of (the Third Order St.
- Francis will be cuatom

was ceneral ih
days, and that, start having been
made, similar open air mil
sions are to be undertaken In other parts

' of the country. ,

CAJurxaxB

According the Chicago Max-We- ll

Edgar candidate for alderman In
the third ward, took the mea-aag- e

to .the now mayor from Mr. Car
negie

Dunne not to stop until
i every publlo utility that-ca-n be made

the aubject of private monopoly has
been under the control and oper

. atloft the city. Chicago atlll In
Infancy. Tt has csrcejyyetbegun

.to grow. Borne of theae daya am
. coins to take car alnd 'co clear throuah

to the jioaat to aee' how the country has
grown up.. take se great com
pllment to Bcatchmen and to piaagow
inti etayor ijnat anouia eeiecc viae

.te tell the people about
the. Pperatlen of .municipal ownerahtp,"

' laalde Hot Outside Work.
the 'New Tork American.

man waa (Hied at Incaster,
' tarin, while trying to rob bank.' There

are allll few of the old-tim- e; robbers
who h'ava jMt learned that the proper
muhwl nf fnttWnf ,m bamt is to wort

3;
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PEOPLE DO.

VALLEY," anJiewistofC
become a and peculiar

a
majorily

--

HE
to

Perhapir-for'th- r

than a merejstate- - producers

a railroad, an
to with rest

'. Kuhn-Loe- b,

to
a

?

investigations to
adequate

boss

eminently

testimony

discovered municipal government
a question,

gfaTtcr

is

thebeginning partjt'a.repre

!;;ense individual

Welljuy Jnings.
ftferybfjdy g..

more neighbor,
Portland,

in
hotpe-mad- e
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Philadelphia

of
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of

of
its
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to

neighbor

un

manufacturing
industries,

historic,

world's- -

of a region wnt"buildfor-the- m-

cause to be so that they can con-

trol avenue-an- d means-o- f transportation
oL.the world. :.

and Harnman,

astonished.- - They may even apply to a New jersey
court for ' an injunction against such an hitherto

of thing, a; rajlroadbuilt Jbfi the
people ofT region irr-the- tr own- - interestSrtand
of Rockefeller Street .

hai"t)cenTmderstood-hrtherto-th"- at railroads -- were
builCor the beck .ot behest of Harriman,
Could. Hill, and Kuhn-Loe- b, and this in fact has been
apolltth-Ccaserfl'hrc-

e pr would
that should be a certain division of territory,

that no nore money should be for new
The rights, interests and wishes of people living i.n

awy 'parHtulai'. sgian wsra not ct .conse
The only point of. consequence

people fot all stand.- -

thatlhTSirtv

performance

precdent.
Oregbn,

the

Valley L are attracting

of the ixposittorriwhile hope
'attendance from Portland do not fig

result in the way. "As I

- whom are either old of
the 100.000 they calculate

attend an average of four-tim- es during
months of the thus insuring'

alnne, seems a

off

the but this should be
by in Portland

arrange to go. the
be accepted as proof by the

the fair thrill be a and
will hejp 16 it "

any doubt, the fair will be
thus-scorin- g the

ever in
"the and cordial of

there is that ve

( f '
J

qtence or interest.thieving contract
to work ing

Denetinoi, we I

Jrom the"stad- ) The building of
valley - will - be a

deal all around. eventU will set a

Nehalem valley, in
6ults within. 20 years,

uoea ion tne Drave
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national and world -
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' From the Boise Capital News.
li L. OrmnbyJhe sold his 1905"cl!p

of amounting to
pounde - foe-1- 8 cente per pound.

This la the highest pries paid so far
this srason for wool in Idaho. - The clip
is eM'to be an excellent one, which
partially for the high - -- '

MR Onmnby has been extremely for
tunate the paat few months with
Lest fall he purchased IS, 000 wethers,

which he paid an price of
12.(0 per head, which are now worth
from--t- e- S.3S per head, an- - advance
sufficient to more than pay for running
and feeding them during the time he
has them, his clip as so
much clear velvet. , i .

corrxr TTTBaasi TSSXAU.

From the Jxmdnn Tattler., . a
The trousseau of a Turklah princeaa

is almost aa costly as that of an Ameri
can- At the recent marriage of
the sult&n a daughter to Abdurrebenen
Pacha. be mlnlater- - oft - Juatlce, the
brides' wedding dreae waa of unpar-
alleled magnificence, and Is aald to have
coat the aum of . t$2S,000, Of
the oriental satin. It waa pro-
fusely embroidered with pearls and
was' copied from a design of a.
French ertlat It waa made in the pal-
ace by two dressmakers; they
In the an-- officer and two
soldiers who watched their every move
ment sharply, the rest of the outfit
waa a par with the wedding garment,
while the Jewels presented to the bride
surpassed any ever heard of out of the
Arabian Kntertalnments T

aciATzs t afammiAoa.

As my wife end I st the window one day
Stood, watching a man with a monkey,

A cert, came by jwlth of a boy"
.Who was driving little donkey.

To my wife I spoke by wfc'y-W--sr loke.
"There a a relation of yours li) that4' ramage,

To which she replied,' as the "ah
splea. I . .., ,r,

"Ah, yes, a relntlon by marrlage.f

'
' : tswa Part of It.

'
;,

From the New Tork Mall.
They are going to Princeaa Oer-trud- e

Philippine Alfisndrs Marie Augi-uatln- e

Waerhterhach fhr-- debt. Some of her
name la likely to protrude through- the

J O U
ii

JNO. I.

yourself with in all sorts of ways.ilelp
of them. They in turn will buy of you.

arnrmtf-eMhla-all-- of:

You

The

cities

Jhings-r-rnostl- y

!the,Trallrods

Italy. .

industry! Help to make here.
enwnp make"1hings" nre.

UregOn man,- - to live, . ana oe
as light follow the he, tnay.

you!.
great state; jts splendid
of

CAN

hew"

Make

ftrsttfme m We recorded "har- -

built,

great glorious friends,
et aL They are surprised. They

are

as
producing
regardless or Wall

It
not built, at

agree thrp
and spent lines.

the--

the slightest
'wis

they could
through-th-g Clearwater

significant important
r as win tonow

m southern regon, in the
wflTameftevallflyr-anr-th--r- e-

will be great and gtftatly important
- men oi Draws na orawn wno

They
wide attention and to do so.

ADMISSIONS TO THE FAIR.

they

usual a

.this,roughly"8peakingrustOx:r
too too

remaining

fair,
This,

had

Jail

basis of yet the managers
local attendance assured there will

..u.vvoorur vui.umt w. ..w ...) liu T

is anticipated, win De between l.UUU- ,-

outcome being largely a matter. of
.wilTdo in hauling the people here.

that the fairStart with an en- -
day.i. There will very-eo- n

from outside
limit, every person

If attendance is
it will

success the ,re
make sor"

that ready
on".thepening-day- r 4irs

made the history of expo-
sitions. hearty support

every indication itw.ill
"
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Bcmo-Drriri- B TBXjraroiri uirz.
From theHeppner Times.

Asa B. Thompson and H. K. 8thfleld
of Echo have bgen In Heppner this 'week

rural telephone line, extending from
Heppner .to Echo. tt

.The line Is being constructed by the
Echo Telephone company, and will be
run frsm .Heppner through the Black- -
horse country to Sand hollow at J. II.
Edwards' place, thence down Sand hol
low to the forks of the creek. 'thence
to Galloway on Butter creek,-- 1 and front
there to Echo, where it will connect
with the Pendleton .line already com
pleted. There It will also connect with
vsrlous other rural lines of the com-
pany, which takes in all the lower But-
ter creek country. When this line is
completed the- - Kcho company will have

system zoo miles In extent.
- ibuil nun ovrxroox.

From the Salem Capital Journal.
.The fruitgrowers of Baiem ' and vi

cinity met at the city hall, to conalder
matters in connection with marketing
the growing crop of berries. There was

largs representation of. strawberry and
oiner smau rruitgrowers. ...

Ref6rta; show- - that - there . will ibeaahortsr crop of strawberries than Usual,
but the "outlook for all other small
fruits 'V excellent. r The berjgrowere
eaat of thk) city, report pretty full vines.
out' on tne lower lana ana in the red
hills the crop ts short.

... onta.-Wia- a- Xeaors; -
Froml ths New Tork. World.

Of the five honor men of the ctsss
of, 10S at West .Point one is from
Georgia, one from Michigan, one from
North Carolina, one from Oregon and
one from Maryland. , The south gets
three of the five --stars" and th arest
ths other, two. The new south seems
tp be Jogging along pretty- - well, r

Mi-h- pa to yetaaae. ,;;
From the Indianapolis News.

. These be strenuous days for the In-
nocent bystander In Chicago. He goeth
out with an eager curiosity In the morn-
ing end tn a short tlms Is brought horns
In an ambulance. , . ;. 'rr .' tight ot into Cotturioas. .

f .From the New tork Herald. , i
A Chicago physician bss dlagnoaed a

case under his care aa
Wonder If that doesn't explain the f re--

. "from the .Inaida : i.akrrrj ?Ji9&mK' .ifwntfptthan Conisions aad accidents.

,. , ..r;-,-- : .JJ .r7--;T;- !
(

, ...... , .. ... , t , .r.
- '

j SMALL.C IANGE

again, --nothing falls like failure.

Apparently Heney never takes

Philadelphia desenrei to be asphyxiated
in gas.. r . ..

- - . x -

The majority la not always right." But
It wins. ..

"Tlisatc1rof-llshroes-'oi-lway- a Cor- -
reepohd wMa .ins bait.-- . .

"Burely Minister Barrett wilt be allowed
to come horns to the fair. .

You can always safely bet that a high- -
taisnrteirdmtiis-tn- - vor of - eat

navy. :

In the "Chicago riots a plumber was
badly Injured. Tliers's always some con
solatlon, , - '. - '

Hr, Rockefeller never gambles," says
one of his admirers. No, he Is a surs- -
thing mani . V'..:"' .

'Work hard and marry early, says
Ella Wheeler Wilcox. She seems to. have
her phrases transposed. ''- -

Glasgow also owna-4t- s own cemeteries.
If the war In Chicago keeps tip that city
might,need a, municlpal.csmetery. ...

Appendicitis.' has become, too common.
The doctors will have to study up some
new disease for fashionable pecfple. V. .

George W Beavers Is stllp at liberty
on )30,000 ball. Probably he can forfeit
that and still have "velvet- .-

,A . H

There will be plenty to eat all summer
In Portland at reasonabe prlcea. if any
body tries the sxtortlon act; don't stand

Nnw that th TTnlted .States has sent
Tohh Barrett ta feoirota, "Colombia should
(eel lUcLT ao honored that U could enter
tain no JU will. - : :

- ;

I - THiat Democrata ther ar tn Portland
ar better united than aver before. And
under such circumstances there may be
more ot them than Kiel people think.

T J .MiiTaeya that Tiri thll TSnimiS;
canal la built the transcontinental rail-
ways wlU lowsf rates to a. polntthat
cannot be met by the ef routes.
AW --rtgh up and dlghe
canal

feasor. Trent says Daniel Defoe
the greatest liar that aver lived.

Srhauldn'f some living professors be.ex- -
KceDtedT Or If not. Dan was an interest

ing- - and innocent nar.

Washington Post: An Oregon man com
plains that bar .played poker witn two
bunko men All night and loat 170. He
must havebeen an expert to be able, 16
play all night ih a gams of that kind
and lose only $70. - . ..-j.-..

Pittsburg DIapatch: China's observa- -
tlnn of the nractlcal ethics of the great

to1 conclusion thatpowers leads hey the--

In the form of an army ana anotner in
the" formof"a navy sMs can ran with
the Christian nations. " -

OREGOT SIDELIGHTS!

III Tlllamdftll COUDIV.

The . cheese factory at Nehalem
urer ,80 poundavvf milk Tier

day," and many are only seWBlng half of
their milk so far.

A Woodburn man was levnned cae
evening recently by llghtnlkj-r- or II
aeconda." He was picking hist teeth and
the back of his hand was buttered, his
eyelashes singed and hat and vest
scorched. His wife, in the dining-roo-

also received a slight shock and dropped
a plate.

In solid rock,. ths Sur--
fee"4w"Sootta Mlila men came across
the bones of a mastodon. They took
part of the Jaw and teeth and tusk to
Portland Monday morning. One tooth
weighed -- 14 : pounds. - They - say that
there are more of the bones Inithe rock.
where they have been for thousands of
years.

'

Woodbum InAependent if Yin Jow
gave a boy. what he though was a 0--
cent pIece.The "boy Boon found out It
was a 110 piece. Being of. a liberal
turn : of r mind. be ..divided with boy
companions ana tiny were having a
royal good peanutty time when Mr.
Gow corraled them, but he didn't get
alt of the money back.

BXsrnZiSjpxaiaBS.

(y Oeorge T. Xobarl)
(Copyright, 190S, by the Aanrloaa-Joarns- i

- - CxaailBer.V
it. vas easy to be honest vsn you

aoan a neea aer money. - . ,
A night stick in der belt saves a stltcb

In der hesd.
Der man vot vsits for fortune to

turn up chenerally gets turned down.
eome people a, tongues vould be deaf

und dumb if dere vaa no scandal in der
vorld to sggserclse dem.

Der man mlt der soapy wolce doan'd
always hsf a clean; conscience.

yen a man-dresse- s to kill eferrbodv is
dead onto mm. .

Public heToes und bartenders vsa- - at
vays called by der falrat names. -

Der ocean has not room enough ton
all der 'sea serpents dot come ould of a
cafe'.- "

. .r-

-

Yen some peoples hsf nuddlngs to say
dy.talkabould eferythlng. ,

Nefer look a gift automobubble In der
gasoline. r. -

Der nisri Vot does 'der most talking
should luff being Intogslcatlng ia der
moa vot, finds marriage ach! such, s
headache. .. - -- i.

A man nefer knows how vtcked he' Is
until-h- e wuarrets mirh!s best friend

Dosn'd took der bull by der horns be
cause .under der clreumstancee . you
couia not let go mitouia getting into
trouble. Much , peter ymr took der tall.

Girls mlt dimples make der best laugh-
ter. ' ' "
- It vss hard to climb up In dls vorld,
but, py chlmlneddyt It Is such

to Climb down after getting up.
Der meaning of monopoly Is a loud-

mouthed" man dot is stlcked on his
cvwt wolce. . , w- -

Money moves' der "vorld beoauas der
vorld .le- - vtlllng to move for money.- - -

Tust as long ss ydung mens continu-
ation to be ' foolish rust dot long vllt
young gfrls continuation to be flirts und
coquet tea.

Man vanta but leedle here below und
gete dot I1tl tess.i - ' -

Holland chin Is vot some peoples use
for Dutch courage,' '...'D. ; mKELBPIEu.,

J" . Per George YvilobarC,

XETTERST FROM! THE
PEOPLE- -'

L-- ' - Ak ieT "Browal" 1

-- Sa UUii, t'al., 'lay": To ths Vid-- I

llnr of-T- ha . Journai Mr.Aadiaon P.f
Russell. In hlslinsotrlng "In a Club Cor

I VMimnsa' r,'Wirit in
' 'tith ai. T I. iiii...i

rho la early (life spent a year among
tha Pawnees, remarked to him, allud-
ing to the publication of the 'Prairie
Bird1: 'You halve had the advantage. or
me, Snr among the Indiana;
alt 1 know of them Is from reading and
from-hearin- g ray father speak of them.
He saw a grtat- - deal-- of the red men
when he flrat went to the weatern part
jof . the stats of New York, .about the
cloaejof he past .centurjrtX,- -

li Noveis,-i-i, Ja company kilo
som 2 5. --mining --prospectm's. Ihpludtog
rjoe and John Rogers or uor- -
vallis, Oregon,, and "Brown," of whom
It Is now purposed the more directly to
SDeak. tha oreaent writer made a somu- -
what extended but by no means sys
tematic exploration of the outh Wood
'river . country, Waihtngto i territory
then), not taking the back track until
In tha vicinity of South Boise, then
presently .'discovered.;' Of the party,
the most interesting .'and. respected on
that trip,, was VBrown." . His Christian
name Is not recalled; and his old friend
does, not remember even hearing It
called. . ' . - '

In a eomnJonplsce '.book of many cuds
of sweet and thank God. but fe-w-
bitter reminiscences. this is ioundwrlt- -

ten of ."Brown ; ;

'In all-rou- aequ! reme-Qt-s and native
ability he was the most attractive, per

.A . . . . . aon it wee myfciurtuuv w whwuw
Ing my four - yearehaxperienoe - tn f the.
Oregon, Washington --and.': Idaho - dig-
gings. Upon one occasion on the scout
mooted for' It amounted
more Brown. after delineating In . a
mere than- - pleasing interesting man-
ner, ao jiatural to him. various features
of Indian character, aald: 1 ljaVe often
wondered where --and how Fenlmore
Cooper acquired his accurate anowledge
of Indian character.' Brown had been
many years tn tha Bitter Root., Coeur
d'Alene Spokane and adjacent regions,
occupied, vin various mountain country
vocations besides mining; knew Father
De Smet personally, relating many bits
of that nobl.e prieat's history, his happy
influence SO inner exertea. ; j'" "He'taugKl'me a aadfy heeded lesson
to skillfully pack my cargo oi mycayuas
and throw the diamond hitch. 7 Many
were- - tha lora --talks --CTjcLTtniagln
our weary --marches, grown was - ap-
parently the only member ; pff ur --entire
party realising the immlnescy of dan-
ger to.ua from Indian attabk, " Hs had
much difficulty bringing Uie others -- to
any aortof precautionary Sense.-- - The
Indians, of course,- - saw us from thefr
hlllnr places, but .our foolhardlnesa. in
our progress Of itself constrained such
superstition In their minds ss to cause
them to stay their savage band a,

we were neither men nor belnas
against or upon whom their Instruments
of destruction - Would prove .affective,
else "we would have been taken In long
before. On our return, and especially
after the' division of our main party,.
mottles of which . took, dlvsrss routes,
more caution was nhaerved in Brawn's 1

relirnnnbart.' - - - vf" H
It waa my pleasure rto meet

him r once -- thereafter, at - Ia Grande
about tha isea of.-- November, - lit 5.
Our MmtrBcent quarry waa pleas- -
lna5r-wredan- d after that, la-a-t part
ing, now Almost 40 year a ag6ne, that
stalwart American, my beau Ideal moun

frlendrTrtanflr "befori
me inmy mind's eya. Browr, are? you
stttrj8n"th ortTmeTrri-Tr- " w

A,rBnrouN7-- ,;

Ten-Tlok- et Talr Book.
MIlwaukftOrMay 11. TJo-t- he Sit--

tor of The Journal The com'munlpatlqn
In your .issue of Msy I on! commuta
tion tlcketa by a promlneaLofllclal of thst
Lewis and Clark fair, is all Irlgat, from
bis nnlnt of view. Ha haa tiot heard
of; dissatlsf aotlon becauae that crowd
does not swlnc in, his circle; he Is not
brought in contact with them. The com
mutation tickets msy not be issued for
any special class of people. but only a
special class la able to buy them, -- and
that class is abis to pay run rare. .

- No one la entitled to. consideration un-
til tickets are Issued,, then the poor
man'a claim ia the strongest as his need
is area test.' The stockholder generally
expects to benefit soma wsy by his do
nation; jinyw ay he can spare the money
better than file pueviuan can pay .full

. -fare.
Late expositions did not Issue less

than books. We need not fol
low In their rut; they probably followed
the ruts left by those before.

man in Oresoa city puta rttnis
way: For my wire, two ooya ana my-sel- f.

SO tickets each, totsl cost $60. I
can't afford It. but 1 tlcksts-fora- clt

at I2.K0 with 25 cents added if necessary
on each book for-extr- expense or issue
would be f 2.7C a book or a total of 111.
T .mr m ffnrA that. ' ' '

My object tn writing la to try ana in-

terest you. If you think our claim ia
just can't you induce, the managers to
issue a ' oooar inn wouiu
satisfy all. for those wishing mors culd
buy two or three book.

r&aAOXTr ntaXL avaXAmns.
' (TV

: i" svnfti t'kloseo Trlbuns.
Among th permanent fupds of tha

methodisk church is one for the support
of annerannuated mlnlaters, The ques
tion wss recently raised In New Tork
why Methodist preachers, cannot save
enough from $ salaries to support
them laold age. --Figures have been
riven which are a sufficient snswer.

.There were 77 pastors In the three
Metropolitan annual oonrerenoes in
isAi-n- s theae being the conferences in
New Tork City. These pastors may be
divided Into four class The mem-

bers of the first' class, numbering !5,
received 11.500 per year or more, those
In-t- he aeeondr numbering He, 11.000 to
4X500; those In the third, numbering
ill, t00 to 11.000; and thoae In the
rn,,rth. numbering 177. $(00 or less.
Tha salaries paid tha ablest and most
eloquent Methodist preachers In tha
metropolis srs no mors than are re-

ceived bymany t men In subordinate
places n large business concerns, 'Ths
salaries of. msny - of. their humbler
brethren are lees thsa half as Isrgs as
the wsges ot a good mechanic. ;

Outside the cities, both In New York
snd in other states, salaries are smaller.
"My college- - chum." a distinguished
New York lawyer Is quoted aa saying,
"wss my equal In every respect, and Mi

some, respects-m- superior. After- 15
years of successful ministerial work i
discovered thst his annual Income when
lnjhls prims was the exsot amount I
paid for the care Of my horse, at the
livery stable.'' In the rural districts
ths psy of a pastor Is often much less
than ths keen of a city horse.. .

The ' smallness of the sslsrles of
LMettiodlat preschers Is psrtly due td ths

fact "thst In every community this
church drawa to It msny poor people,
but.lt Is mors largely. owing to the
noble. time honored policy of Method-Is- m

of having "a church .for every pas
ter aad a paator for every church." The

flQct nay aot numbet a dosen. , It ms"y

be In lalng camp In Alaaka.. It may
be In y Biunj- t- uawsver.gmaiu-jo--
moter naccfaclblfi. it muat ana wm
have 7.T .Weslev and Whlte- -

Held dldn belleva In waltln tor people
to Aftm n and get tne gospe'. "y
tSok it to them wherever they wefe, ana
tJelrsuLittsiui s lists bsa ee iiae
wlaa ever aince. v i

A bus has te pinch and squeeze to
rear and I educate a family and dress
as a preacher Is expected to on ll.soo

ll hii i sk sill hi a tllj. ' Tllg TcT
that thousands of educated men glad
ly and laboriously serve their churches
for much less shows thst the age Is not
so commercial as it is sometimes repre.
sented. and that religious heroism Is
not dead.-'Th- s superannuated ministers
of the. Methodist. church accept their
annuities without , regarding . them as
alms, and well they may, for they have
earned all they get.

HUII7SMtjNICIPAL
OWNERSHIP

From tha Outlook. -N,o much is being said now about tha
muntctpslisstlon of street railroads, gas

called, publlo utilities, and se various
and conflicting have been the accounts
of Its success and of the benefits), to
ths' dwellers of cities adopting it, that
a recent report of what haa been. aa?
eomplished In Hull, England, la of per
tinent interest. The flrat feature to be
noted, and one that ' will be, regardod
with universal - envy bere, - la -- the -- fact
that the construction of . a municipal
telephone systsm has resultsd In aa im-
mediate reduction of rates. The city
corporation fixed prices for sn unlimited
service over an exclusive Una at fli.lper annum . houses, and
ISO.St for bualneee premises. This wss
followed by a large Increase in the num-
ber, of subscribers, and compelled "the
existing telephone company to reduce
itschargea . to the eame level , as the
municipal- - one. Buctr k rangs Sf . prices,
If possible here, would result In every
business concern aad slmost every
household establishing telephone connec--
uon.

Watetrt6o,-fro- m

valuable Information as to tha working
of soma other corporation enterprises
of which the city haa taken charge. A
recent' atatement of the slty controller
ano.U.,tliati ths eseniaiuu 111 uislutaJtuTt
cost for ths .yes r I6J0, and took in
t30.6.Puplio batha coat 11.119 above
receipts.. In tha gas department there
WM prorit:pOI.l 16.1 and, tha water
worka allowed a net gain f 171.1(1.
Tha revenue account of electric lighting
shows a working; profit of it,tit, which
various deductlona reduce to I7.7 net
profit. - - . :.

g profit on. streetcsrssrss
$185,000,' reduced also by deductions to
167,500. In every esse except the cre-
matory and tha 'baths. Hull haa found
municipal ownership . profitable, on the
one hand, to tha corporation, and,' on
the other, "beneficial to cltlxens, for the
prlcea of everything furnished have
been kept very low. Ai ride on the street-
cars In any direction' to the end of the
line can be had for3 cents, and exclu-
sive telephone sen-Ice-

. for 126 a year.
Gas ousts only t epts per 1,001 feet,
eleeirlejt t t oeatat unit. --t

Tha object keptin View In Hull has
oeenrnot n to maae money aa to
be of use to the publlo and to give it
the best servloeAt tha lowest price; snd
this ns to'hare been accomplished.
Conaldertng' t Mi se results in eentemplat- -
Ing the tea blllty of undertaking the
same meth Jffds here. It must be remain- -

thr bonestl
government- .- while near ' ravsiatlo i!i l
inoat eyry. day Indicate that oura,
out exception, are tainted With --"graft.
' In the opinion of ths Outlook, how- -
eve, the most effective Way to arouse
clyie pride and opposition to municipal
corruption la to make It reaot directly
upon the pockets of ths taxpaysr. Hull
Is a flourishing port and manufacturing
town, 'with varied industries, having a
population of about 260,000, and doubt-lea- s

presents about the same problem,
except for. our heterogeneous, popula
tion, as do our cities, ,

rmurr ovma o Ssunc ait.
From ths Chicago Tribune.

The What to Eat magaslns ssys there
Is but one sure cure for ths drink habit.
This Is eating fruit. Let a man take
an orange In the morning Instead of old
Scotch. Let him keep applea in hla
desk,-an- d, when he feels ths highball
tempting him, devour one. Let him eat
prunea at lunch, strawberries at din-
ner, and a handful of datea or figs be-

fore going to bed. The drink Satan
will then get behind him. "No person."
ssys What to Eat. "ever saw a man or
woman who liked fruit and who' had
an appetite for drink. - No person aver
saw a f"n " sppetta
for drink who liked fruit." .

These statements are Inconsistent
with the traditional affection of police-
men for. both fruit standa and . bsrs;
but thers sre exceptions to all rules.
The fruit cuw has obvious sdvsntsges.
Even those who dislike fruit will-prefe- r

tt to remedies thst taste worse snd cost
more. When a man goes off tor three
or four weeks to be treated his abssnos
excites ' the suspicions of wstohful
neighbors and requires an explanation
to his employers. He msy take the
fruit cure without any auoh disagree-
able consequences. Other euros are
expensive. The fruit cure costs noth-
ing. Whst Is spent for oranges --and
prunes may . becaved on other edibles
snd on whiskey snd beer. .

. But ths main advantags of tha fruit
cure, according to What to Eat. la that,
unlike others, it Is. surev This state-
ment requires proof. When people have
veaiwv'the . drunkard return to - the
thoughts and tastes of childhood" mere-
ly from eating fruit they will be Con-
vinced. ' The new remedy is worthtry
ing. There is no heslthler food then
fruit It alda digestion and helps clean
the poison out of ths systsm.' It is a
natural tonlo. If it does not cure tbs
drink habit it wjll refresh and Invigor-
ate the drinker. .

I r
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' From ths New Tork World, t
Mrs-- Philip Lydlg arrived late at Bel

mont Park, and created a stir by a
cloth gown of a mustard eolor.e- - The,
gown waa severely made,; and- - wss
topped wlttt a huge black hat tilted
forwsrd. Mrs. Lydlg waa so popular it
wss Impossible to see who her: hostess
wa Mrs, PerjyJ3elmont looked, very
well In a shrimp-pin- k silk combined
with delicate fswn - vslvet swd set off
with a small hat with pink wings. . ,
' vses of JUrtralaJ v

'" From the Singapore Press.
A friend In Newcsstle wrttes: "The'rS

Is sn extraordinary revival going on In
Wales Just now.- - I am nit much on
that kind of thing, but It haa put money
in my pocket Ws have dropped a good
deal of money In Wales for the last
few years, and wrote off a number of
our accounts .with some Welsh firms
ss bad debts. WltMn ths last fortnight
we have received 'payment , from all
the defaultera with Interest to data, t
believe In that kind of revival.- -

', f
'-'

; -i u.- .- .
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STAMPS rFQ R--- T H E
PHIlllPPINES r

TSrVBun. .. --

Tha gift of a new kind of inoney
from U nets Sam furnished ths Filipinos
with subsUntlalgrounflafor a.j;ran1 I

Fourth of July the Filipinos will have'
another causs for Jubilation, r V ;

On that day they will be supplied
with a new snd distinctive series, of
postage stamps of all denominations.
This-w- UI mark an epoch In -- the bts--to- ry

of the lalands. Thsy wUI be the
llrst - real - Filipino ' postsga stamps
sNrsr used. ', v ,. . ....y...
- Vor sentimentar feasons this new lssae ot Philippine stamps.wtUpessesa I

sws-imm- m, xor . tne people of the
United States, although they will notbe available for poatage here any-mo- re

than are Cuban stamps. Upon six ofthe denomination will anDear nnrtraii.
of distinguished cltlxens of jha United "
8tatea. . . :

Ths four Ceptavo; corresponding to 1

uur ig cent stamp, .win near tne photo-
graph of William McKlnlev This win

lbejhft-llrt-t ,Ttma th faee TT'resldeiit- -
McK.inley toes nad a place on a post-aa- re

a tame ; i

iNow McKlnley'g fSce will appear on:
m'poatage stamp, and It will adorn thestamps used by the people .JUbeeaedl
- w e awayasiaaa. s as an, vssap B)U

ministration. ' - '- Tha new series 6f stamps- - for-th- e

Philippines will consist of the same
number and denominations expressed
In centavoe as the current Issue of
United States 'stamps. Tha. designs
win be as follows: ; , ;

Two centavoe. -- leentBuet of
Rlssl. tha Idol of .ths Filipinos, who wss
executed by the Spanlarda because of
his activity In fighting for. his coun-
try's freedom. - This stamp will carry
tbs bulk of Ptlllpplns domestic mail, i

- Four eenUvos Bust of McKlnley.
Six oentavoa Bust dlstcoverer -- of --the Phlltpplnes.
Elgh t cents voe Bust of IgaspLlZ I

wkA ..lakll.t.., l..4l A ' I

in tha PhUippinsa.
Ten-eenta- BUsl of" "Gsnerel Law- -.

ton. killed In tha Phlllpplnea. .
Twelve centavoa Bust of Abraham

Lincoln... ... , . ;..;
Sixteen- - centavoa Bust ' of, Admiral .

Pttmpiun. i . i

" Twenty centavoa BOat of George
Was

Twenty-six- : eentavoa Bust f Ctr
rledo, the Spanish philanthropist, whoss I
oeneractione proviaeawanliawna Jtaflrat water aupply.--- -.

- Thirty - eentavos-BuatlpfllJenJam- ln- I

Franklin. , . ... ;
One, two," four and I pesos bear the

coat of armaot the Filipinos, having
no. Bortraita, V ..-'- -Special delivery" stamp Figure of a .1
Fillptna messenger. boy at one. end ot
the itimn! .tha fimflUl Unimt Xfavoa
at the other end. ' .' it.

ton on tha stamps of ths Philippines la
a bit of sentiment. The first two post-
sga stamps everissued, by . the United
Btatee government were tha , five cent
face of Franklin, and the 10 cent face of
Washington in 1247. Since that date
these two facea have appeared ojleyery

la flttlng.that they should nor be con-
tinued on-- the stamps of (ha colonlss.' ,.:

-- Postsga stamps have been in use In.
tha Phlllpplnea since 1264. They were
Spanish a tempo until the United States-too- k

charge In lt2. alnce which time
the United States stsmps with the. word
"Phlllnotnea" nrinted diagonally acroaa
thi'Tacs of""ths "Stamp have been used.;

From ig54unUtO2ri the stsrnps bore' 1

tKe"portralts of Queen 1 Isabslla
King Alfonso XII, followed by the face
or to xour-year-o- ta .ms; Aironw 1 1 r. --

Those were known aa the baby head '

stamps, ana tnis assign continueq on bii
Spanlah and colonial stamps until ltts,
when tha portrait of tha young king,
then 12 years of age., appeared These
stampa had Just one into clroulstlon
in tha Philippines' when tbSAIolted
States took possession of . ths .arch!- -
peiago.

When tha design "for the Philippine
coins wss under consideration a year
ago the sketch submitted by a native
Filipino was accented, and In tha selec-
tion and reparation of the designs .
for the new Philippine stamps Influen- -

tiai, jnupjinoe were cthiuhto hu..uivii.
SUsseatlons approved. '

Whtle the aumps will te distinctively.
Filipino in a way, Uncls Sam will still
Indicate hla Interest In the postal sys.
tern of his ward by the use of an In-

scription tn small letters at the top of
each atamp substantially as follows:
"Govsrnment of the Philippines, U. S
A.." and although ths Spanish currency
will he the bssls centavos and pesos

the English language will De appl!sd--
pa for example, "two centavoa, Tamer
than "doa centavoa." '

.. The aUmpe et the United Htate aur" I
rhsrged "Philippines" nsva an c-- ot
the watermarked variety. In .1202 a
few eheets of the 6 cent value were
by mlstsks surchsrged "Philippines on
ths unwatermarked paper still remain-
ing in the vault-o- f the bureau af en-

graving and printing. Theae stamps
sell to collectors for 22.6ft each.

-- The early atampa of tha Phlllpplnea
are-ver-

y rare and worth to collectora
rrnm til to tB each for stampa Intrin
sically of 'the value o, two and a half -
centa , - .

'I I

LEWIS AND . CLARK ; j

?'yVim I .!.' ((

Xn rout up tha Missouri river from
Fort Msndan (near ths sits of th city
f' Bismar,' North Dakota.) to tha

RocW mountain's. ,

May 15 Aa Soon-s- s a alight shower
of rain had passed wa spread out the
ittlcles to dry, but the weather was ao
damp and cloudy that, they derived little
benefit from exposure." Our hunters pro-
cured -us deer, 'buffalo and beaver,

nroax to ttktt wanT voxm. ','
"

Miss Alice Roosevelt's depsrturs for i'
prolonged visit to friends haa taken
from the White House its last preten-
sion to1 gaiety, for Mrs. Roosevelt is
now, of necessity,' confining hsraelf to
absolute rest and quiet . She takes Only"
the mildest exercise, and spends much
of each day sitting on ths benches under - II

ths trees mfiths aouth front lawn or" ' II

on the generous half-circl- e veranda, just
outside the drawing rooms, from which
ai winding stair leads to ths nark

tt keepa bar children about
her, , aometlmes . reading, sometimes,
with a bit of dainty aawlng, but always
With a bright cheery, expectant face.
- Mrs. Rooaevelt, of epurse,. will do no
spring entertaining, and for. the firet
time since' coming to the' White House-ha- s

no plan for garden parties, teas
or mueicalea," such ss have enlivened
the' spring season, of former years, j- -

, Quits 2k. -- . - -

From the Pittsburg .Post? ' J ' "

"Why does he wish to marry herf
"Hs says people should msrry their

opposltes." " . . v , .

"Why, thsy sre both dsrk."
"Yea; but he hasn't a cent and she baa- -

a million dollars." . ..


